
Recruitments at CRPF

Central Reserve Police Force invites ap-
plication for the post of  Assistant Sub-

Inspector (Stenographer-Grade-III) and
Head Constable (Ministerial). Qualification
required is Intermediate (10+2) or equiva-
lent passed from recognised board or univer-
sity. Pay scale for Asst Sub-Inspector
(Stenographer) is Rs 5200-20200+ GP-2800,
for Head Constable (Ministerial): Rs 5200-
20200+GP-2400. Candidates between 18-25
years as on December 19, 2012, can apply.
Each application should be accompanied by
a Crossed Indian Postal Order (non refund-
able) for Rs 30 (rupees thirty only) to be
drawn in the name of  DIGP, GC-CRPF to
whom the application is addressed /sent
payable at respective Head Post Office at
that location. However SC/ST candidates
are not required to attach postal orders. Ap-
plication in prescribed format duly filled ad-
dressed to the concerned DIGP, Group
Centre, should be sent to any of  the follow-
ing centres where he/she desire to appear
for examination so as to reach there on or
before December 19, 2012. A candidate
shall have the choice to appear for the test at
only one centre. Once the choice is given the
centre will not be changed under any cir-
cumstances. Log on to
h t t p : / / c r p f . n i c . i n / R E C R U I T -
MENT/173512.pdf  for application form 

Film screening 
at Lamakaan
Children Of  The Forest Film will be

Screened at Lamakaan, In The Lane
Adjacent To CBay, Opposite GVK One,
Road No 1, Banjara Hills, Hyderabad, on
November 17, 2012 at 7.30 pm. Entry is free.
For further details contact 96427-31329.

Art of Public Speaking

Art of  Pub-
lic Speak-

ing will be
conducted for
students at
S w a m y
Vivekananda
Institute Of
Human Excel-
lence (Lan-
guage Schools),
Lower Tank
Bund Road, RamaKrishna Mutt Road,
Lower Tankbund, Hyderabad on November
17, 2012 from 9.30 am to 4.30 pm. Entry
price is Rs 100. For further details, contact
040-2762-7961
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Essay Writing & Painting for students at SEC-BAD CANTONMENT 

Young Hans, along with HMTV, will conduct an innova-
tive programme called Aatmeeya Sadassu at Sri Thiru-

mala Gardens, near Checkpost, New Bowenpally, Sec-Bad
Cantonment Assembly Constituency on Saturday, 17 No-
vember 2012. As part of the programme, we are inviting
schools in the area to take part in Essay Writing and
Painting competitions. Kindly short-list five names from
your school for participation in both the competitions.
Terms & Conditions
• Students from Classes V, VI and VII

are eligible for painting. Students from
classes VIII, IX and X for essay writ-
ing in English.

• The competition starts at 10 am at Sri
Thirumala Gardens, near Check-
post, New Bowenpally. The duration
is for one hour.      The topic will be
announced on the spot. 

• Students should bring their own sta-
tionery and colours sets
(crayons/pencils/water colours of

their choice. Only papers will be fur-
nished by us.

• Students should carry their identity
cards issued by schools for the compe-
tition.

• By afternoon 4 pm, the results will be
intimated to the winners personally
and prizes will be distributed at 6 pm
the same day at the venue. Students
can come with their parents/teachers
for the prize distribution.

• Three prizes will be given for essay
writing and three for painting. 

YOUNG HANS – HMTV
C.O.M.P.E.T.I.T.I.O.N 

FOR DETAILS:
Please write to
younghans@hmtv.in 
to send in the list of students who 
will take part in the competitions or 
call us on 8096606322.

ASK THE COUNSELLOR

International Law course
I WANT TO PURSUE...

The Indira Gandhi Na-
tional Open University

(IGNOU) has launched a six-
month training programme
on Panchakarma therapy, a
university statement said on
Friday.

The vocational training
programme on Panchakarma
therapy - an ayurvedic treat-
ment -was launched by
IGNOU's Centre for Tradi-
tional Knowledge Systems
(CTKS). It is a residential,
skill development programme
which includes practical and
theoretical training with hos-
pital posting.

"The training will be con-
ducted at the campus of
Foundation for Revitalisation
of  Local Health Traditions
(FRLHT) at Bangalore, a gov-
ernment recognised research
organisation with a clinical

centre," said the statement.
According to the state-

ment, training will begin in
January 2013. The last date
for submitting the application
forms to CTKS is December

25, 2012.
"Twenty candidates will be

selected. Candidates inter-
ested can apply but they have
to come to Bangalore and will
be selected only after a per-

sonal interview," Debjani
Roy, director, CTKS told
IANS.

The course is open to both
female and male candidates
for capacity building and en-

hancing the livelihood oppor-
tunities.

"Applications are invited
from candidates having
passed tenth standard with
functional knowledge of  Eng-
lish between the ages of  18 to
28 years," the statement said.

As per the varsity, fee for
tuition, practical, clinical,
study hours, library, evalua-
tion, boarding and food will
be free of  cost for the entire
period of  six months.

"On successful completion
of the training, the candidates
will be awarded a 'Certificate
of Participation'. The applica-
tions are to be sent to the
CTKS, Block-1, Room
No.15, IGNOU, Maidan
Garhi, New Delhi-1100068,"
the statement added.

IGNOU is the world's
largest open university system
with pan India and interna-
tional reach, having flexible
entry qualifications and wide
range of  academic pro-
grammes at affordable costs.

- IANS

KSai Kiran, a student of
Mass Communication

in Bharatiya Vidya Bhavan’s
College of  Communication
and Management, Hyder-
abad, represented his institu-
tion at a national conference
on Critical Aspects of  Film
Appreciation held on Nov 7
and 8, 2012 by the Depart-
ment of  Electronic Media,
Kushabhau Thakre Pa-
trakarita Avam Jansanchar
Vishwavidyalaya (KTUJ),
Kathadih, Raipur. 

This seminar was held as a
part of  celebrating 100 years
of  Indian cinema. Around 60
delegates, which included
students, mass communica-

tion faculty of  different uni-
versities and research schol-
ars from different parts of  the
country as far as Bengaluru
and Delhi participated in the
seminar.

In this context, KTUJ had
called for paper presentation
on different topics of  films
which included History of
Indian Cinema, Changing
Trends and Economics of
Films, Various aspects of
Film Journalism, Film and
society and other related as-
pects of  Indian cinema. 

The paper submitted by Sai
Kiran on ‘Film and Society’
has been accepted for publi-
cation by KTUJ in the form

of  a compendium which is
likely to be released by the
end of  the year.

During the festival, clip-
pings first short film ever
made “Workers Leaving the
Lumiere Factory” and clip-
pings of  first Indian feature
film “Raja Harishchandra”
were shown.  

A film show was organised
titled Spring, Summer, Fall,
Winter...and Spring. It’s a
2003 South Korean film
about a Buddhist monastery
that floats on a lake in pris-
tine forest. Day two of  the
seminar also began on a sim-
ilar note, with paper presen-
tations from the delegates. 

BCCM Mass Communication student attends a 
national seminar on film appreciation at Raipur

Bhavanʼs student 
presents paper on films

Students at the conference

As the festivity mood continues, the students of BSD DAV Public School, Banjara
Hills, Hyderabad, celebrated Diwali by performing puja and bursting crackers. Also
held was a fancy dress competition for tiny tots of LKG and UKG

SPARKLING CELEBRATION @ DAV

IGNOU launches course in
'Panchakarma Therapy'

EDU ALERTS

Conference for
school principals
The Reqelford International School,

Rampally (V) Keesara (M) Hyder-
abad, is hosting a conference for school
principals on 21st Century Education
on 17 November 2012 (today) at 10.30
am. The conference will discuss the dif-
ferent elements of  schooling required to
meet the new educational needs of  cur-
rent century: curriculum, assessment,
value education, operations, student
management, teaching methodologies
& resources and the critical role of  tech-
nology in education today.

Some of  the key speakers at the con-
ference are Ashok Ganguly, former
Chairperson, CBSE; Dr HS Srivastava,
former Dean, NCERT; Gowri Ish-
waran, CEO Global Ethical Leadership
Programme and former Principal, San-
skriti School, Delhi; SK Gupta, former
Chairman IPSC, Former Principal,
Birla Vidya Mandir,  Nainital and
Jayant Lal, author of  Maths text book
and also founding principal of  Sanskar
Valley School.

For registration you can call
9391326155/7799874930.

TODAY

Gowtham Model Schools
has won K-12 award at

the e-India conference held
on November 16, 2012, in
Hyderabad. This is a jury
award in the category – ‘K12
Education Initiative in
Schools’. 

With 11 participant
schools competing for the
award across India,
Gowtham Model Schools
bagged the award for the
TeachNext project which
aimed at enabling the school
classrooms with state of  the
art hardware and best in class
digital content mapped to
Andhra Pradesh State boards
by adapting TeachNext a
Digital Classroom solution
for all their schools across

Andhra Pradesh. 
M Venkatnarayana, the

Chairman of  the school was
felicitated by Ponnala Laksh-
maiah, Minister for IT &
Communications, Govern-
ment of  Andhra Pradesh and
Sanjay Jaju, Secretary- IT,
Government of  Andhra
Pradesh at the conference. 

eIndia is an event on infor-
mation and communication
technologies, organised annu-
ally by Elets Technomedia
and Centre for Science, De-
velopment and Media Stud-
ies. The event is co-organised
by Department of  IT, Gov-
ernment of  India and is held
in close collaboration with
several ministries of  Govern-
ment of  India. 

Gowtham Model Schools
bag e‑India award

GMS Chairman M Venkatnarayana receives the award
from Minister for IT & Communications Ponnala Laksh-
maiah

K Sai Kiran presents a paper
on ‘Films and Society’

I am preparing for CAT and
also want to give exam for un-
dergraduate LLB. Can you
suggest me which exam I
should write in India for inter-
national law course?

- Ramya Shree, Kukatpally 

With international
interaction be-
tween nations be-

coming a necessity,
international law becomes
an important aspect
wherein it is mainly a set of
rules and regulations, which
are used to deal with rela-
tions and dealings of  na-
tions with each other. The
course trains students in the
use of  international law
techniques and helps them
to develop imaginative, con-
ceptual & practical analysis
of  the various dynamics of
international law.

You need to first study
LLB and as such, Interna-
tional Law is a mandatory
subject for students pursu-
ing LLB course in India.
However, to those who are
pursuing LLM, they can
take up international law as
specialisation. The exam for
an entrance into LLB is
CLAT and refer site
http://www.htcampus.com
/article/ace-common-law-
admission-test-419/for a de-

tailed study plan to crack
this exam.

Some of  the notable institu-
tions that offer a specalisation
in IL are 
l The Delhi University, In-

dian Society of  Interna-
tional Law (IISIL), New
Delhi (www.isil-aca.org).
ISIL offers a one-year
postgraduate diploma
course in International
Law

l University of  Madras,
C h e n n a i
(www.unom.ac.in) offers
an ML in international
law and organisation

l Indian Academy for In-
ternational Law offers
post graduate diploma
course in International

Law and diplomacy
course. It is one year full
time diploma pro-
gramme and the candi-
date should have passed
graduation/ bachelors
degree or equivalent
from any recognised uni-
versity

l The Department of
Legal studies, University
of  Madras, offers master
of  law course in (Inter-
national Law and Organ-
ization). It’s a two-year
degree programme and
eligibility is the candi-
date should have passed
bachelor degree in law or
its equivalent. 

l Nalsar offers an LLM in
Public International
Law. The Indian Society

of  International Law
(ISIL) organises every
year a summer course in
international law to
bring to you the current
developments and their
importance.

As a lawyer specialising in
international law, you can
work in any of  the following
domains of  the subject, ei-
ther as a practicing lawyer or
as an academician; Interna-
tional economic law, Inter-
national security law,
International criminal law,
International environmental
law, Diplomatic law, Interna-
tional humanitarian law or
law of  war, International
human rights law.

As more and more compa-
nies and organisations are
going multinational with nu-
merous mergers and acquisi-
tions taking place, lawyers
with detailed knowledge of
international laws and
treaties are in demand. Such
lawyers play a big role in
helping companies and indi-
viduals put together business
deals and contracts that ex-
tend across nations. Now all
of  a sudden, you have not
just big companies, but even
medium sized and small
firms conducting global
transactions requiring the
services of  corporate lawyers

with knowledge of  interna-
tional law. Law firms across
the country have woken up
to this trend and have thus
started offering the speciali-
sation of  international law
among their list of  services.
Even the government and
various human rights organ-
isations now recognise the
importance of  having some-
one on board who comes
with extensive knowledge
about international laws.
The shipping industry also
requires lawyers specialising
in the field.

All the best!

(The counsellor is a psychol-
ogy  graduate from Osmania
University, PG from Chattis-

garh; E-mail queries to 
younghans@hmtv.in)

Shehre Banu


